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ls our cover all about,? SimPlY
this. On May 25th last' on Sllls Field'
Schoflel.d Barracks, Hawail, a Recognit,lon
Ceremony was held in honor of the Divlsion.
Ttre colors were brought home to resE at
Schofleld. And our Associatlon lvas rePresented, at the urging of Prexy. MaJ.Gen.
Wtrat

S. NE[^]I.{AN, by none other than that
jack-of-a11-trades, the ever popular
A,H KEE LEOI':G formerly of the 3rd Eng.Bn.
and ED PONIATOSK.IE of the 19th Inf.RegE.
The prlnted program read like this:
Ceremonial Revlew, Sills Fieid, 0930 hrs.
March to Cartel HalI
PosEing the Colors of the 24Eh Infantry
Dlvlslon at Carter HaIl
Comandert s t'No-Hosttt Luncheon,
Schofield Barracks Officers' Open Mess,
1145 hrs.
HOST... o. o.........Col.G. Procter, Jr.
Comnanding Officer,

Ed sent along
reproduce here:

the invltation which we

AUBREY

USASCH

REVIETIING OFFICER.

The Commander

United States ,4rmy Support Command, llawaii
requests the honor of your presence

at

the

24th lnfantry Diuision Recognition Ceremony
on Friday, the Twenty Fifth of May,

at nine -thirty o'clock
Sills Field., Schofield Barracks
followed inmediately by no-host luncheon
at the Schol.ield Barracks Officers' Open Mess.

We have Ehls one of Ah Kee in the lead
ieeo on h1s inspecting nrn. It,r s a
6eairty ln color. Too-bad you'11 see it,
only ln black and whi.Ee.

.Maj.Gen.Donnelly P.
Bolton, Acting Ctrlef

of sraff,

usARPAc

REPRESET.ITATIVE,

24th INF.DIV.ASSOC..MT. Ah Kee Leong

PARTICIPATING I,'NITS .

fIffi--d&r;

3d Battallon,
13th Artll1ery

Co'rnanded by
LTC George Anderson

1sE Battall0n,
21sE Infantry
Comanded by
LTC Ttronlus Roblnson,

Jr.

Infantry Dlvision Band,
dlrected by C![3 Walter Klnney.
0n our cover, we glve you, flrst, the
Dlvlslon colcrs beirrg passed t,o Atr Kee
and then returned t,o the bearer for transport to Carter Hall, thelr Dermanent
restlng place, next, Atr Kee and an alde of
the 25Eh Dlvislon afEer the ceremony, and
thlrd, hlnself detrainlng from the Jeep
after having inspeet,ed the troops. Ah Kee,
we're proud of you, not to mention

MUSIC...The 25th

Ttren therer

s

the

call for

presentatlon of the colors.

grateful to you.

And Ed Ponlatoskie, for belng there too
and for sending us these plctures which
you so thoughtfully t,ook, our 1000 thanks.

Eujoy more rhan;,
enJoy an event.

ro lrlesr Polnt;

k

#

They are brought
moment, yes?

forrsard.

Two former Taro Leafers made 18.
Unfortunately we didnrt catch thelr

Proud

One page

Dlvisionri

narrtes.

of the progran carrled the

campalgns

as follows:

24TH INFAT.TTRY DIVISION
CAI.{PAIGN PARTICIPAT ION

Pass ln revlewl Yourve been
route before.

thls

WORLD WAR

II

Gentral Paciflc
(with arrowhead)
Leyte (wlth arrowhead)

New Gulnea

luzon

ry

t

Southern Philippines
(wittr ariowhead)
KOREAT.I WAR

UN

defenslve

IIN offensive

lnterventlon
IIN cormt,er-offenslve
CCF sorlne offensive
uN srirmerlfatt offenslve
Second Korean wlnter
Korea, srrmer 1953
CCF

Flrst

DECORATIONS

PresidenEial Unit Citat,ion (erty)
Streamer embroidered

'

DEFENSE OF KOREA

They wanted our boys on

the dotted line.

Philipplne Presidentlal tlnlt Citatlon'
Streamer enbroldered
17 OC?OBER 1944 to 4 JULY 1945
Reoublic of Korea PresldenElal Unit
CitaEion, Streamer enbroidered
PYONGTAH(

FORIER IIEXBERS

E'YH

INFATTRY DIVI3IOI

PTSASE

of Korea Presldential Unlt
Citat,ion, Streamer embroidered

Republic

KOREA

3B'I III HEFE

Well done, Atr Kee and Ed - wlEh Your
help' our colors not, are draped ln
Safe repb3e in C,art,er Hall - not, far from
where the precious sEory all began.
tJe can all- sleep well tonight.
eood

TARO LEAF cantt say enough about, Jesse
and Jeanne M.atting1y, friends of ED COLE
down in Louisville, who are responsible
for the printing of our new oembership

card, a red-wtrlte-and blue beauty. We
are at a loss in adequately describing
the value of the frie4dshlp of thls palr.
A Narry rnar - Pacific r45 aid 146 - Jlsse
has been in the prlatiug buslness for 36
years. --Says hets going to prlnt some
"decent" stationety for us aext. You
sure loow how to hurt a guy, Jess. That
indecenE stuff we've been using is only

in the effort

tnrck.

TARO LEAF

promotes

for its

just for ourselves. Are you with us,
gang?
,^-,*.--r
TARO LEAF spotted that ltem about the
record price of $701000 wtrich a Nip
sword brought at a recent aucEion held
galleries ln NYG.
!y the Sotheby
yoursl

Get out

m€Dq

TARO LEAF regrets to advise that,
ALBERT PRETZER, of Cleveland 0h1o,
was killed in aneuto crash in 168.

By the way, AH KEE LEONG, in his
let,t,er Eo us reported it in his

inimitable style which went:
was greatly-Honored to be
--"I t,o
able
refresent our President
Red Nerr'man. Only wish that
either you or Red could have
been here t.o receive the
Honor. The Ceremony was just
beaut,iful and the weather
was great - sun shining and
also lE was just fitting Eo
have it a few days befoie
Memorial Day.
"I was iir the whole
own

on the review stand
Lar.llq with
UIILII

Maj-.9er-r. Donnelly

/

PREDICTS

A

'sNl

a

CarEer

Hall where Colors were posted.
But. before all this went on
we had the 24th Dlv. Colors
passed by 24th Div. CSM to me
(Leong) to MG Bo1ton t,o

to Color Bearer.
was a wonderful Memory of
my days, 33 years ago when I was
CSM USASCH

"It

this great Division."
right proud of you,

TARO LEAF aoolosizes to CLEI
HARRTS, (5th RCT ,5t a Zt* sig), for
locatlng hiru in Tenn. IE's 2I N.

Sunset,

Kernrille, Tex.

Wetre

sorzy, Larry - and apologles t.o you,
Jean - and Bellnda and Carol. Gonna

West PoinE

it,

gang?

SEE YOU AT WEST POIM:::
,,-r^r^.

TEX'{PO OF

MERRTMB{T AND TOGETHERNESS,

anii Col. G. ProcterrJr.
flrst order was the
Inspectlon of the Troops,
then the Parade. Troops pass

member of
[,Ie were all
Ah Kee.

FUN PACKED $IEEI(END,

WITH A FAST

The

a

BE A

GRAND AND GLORIOUS REI.'NION,

P.Bolto'(N* fd.

in Review and march to

LEAF.....
THAT ITILL

TARO

progr€rm, representing President. Red Newrran and all
Ehe Members of the 24th
Infantry Division Assoc.
I could not take any
pictures because I was

'V4

gathering of a clan a 3-day cmise up
and down r-he river on the SS Delta Queen-,
out of Memphis - out of St.Louis - out
of Cincinnati - or wherever she happens
to be on the weekend we select. We
propose a charter of the whole boat,

POR

ALL

IT WILL BE THE

PLEAST'RE OF REI.IEIilING OLD

AND I.ASTING FRIENDSHIPS

IHICH WILL HAVE SEB.I
YEARS OF SEPARATION

INSTAI{TLY BRIDGED BY
Rtr.{INISCENCES OF
YEARS TOGETHER.

OT,R

THE

Twenty Fourth lnfontry Division Associotion
President:

Maj.Gen.Aubrey S.Ner'man,USA Ret.
612 Juan Anasco Drive
Longboat Key, SarasoEa,Florida 33577

Sec'y. -Treas . - Ed it.or:

Vice-President:
HuberE Lowry
Lomox,

lllinois

51454

Kenwood Ross
I20 Map1e SLreet

Springfield,

MassachusetEs 0II03

'73

"Whet

caer

beccmc

of

the

Hotel Thayer, Wes! Poin!, N.Y.
July 13-14-15, I973
Membership Chalrun
Convent ton Chaiman
Wlllim Byrd
Vlctor Backer
2O5 Georgetown Clrcle
73 lJest.minster Road
Fort. Smith, Ark.7290I
Iake Success, L,1.,N,Y.11100
Te1. 1-50I-646-5743
TeI. r-516-482-5055

Cut,'t horses, l oc?"

The t'sllencerrr

a t,otal fo:m of soclal
is defined
in an offlcial Army
memorandum as I'a traditLonal and unrrrit,t-en
provlso of the honor sysEem designed t,o
deal wlth a cadet found guilty of an
ost,raclsm,

honor violaEion, but who does noE elect
Eo resign and cannoE be discharged because

I

TARO LEAF saluEes James J. Pelosi who
recently graduaEed from West Point more
than 18- months of the silenE bit, by his
fellow cadets. Your Editor considers
it the hunrbug sEory of che Yqqr.
Beginning-in November, L97L, Cadet.
Pelosi had ioomed alone and eaEen by himself at a 10-man t,able in the cadet mess
hall. Almost none of the 31800 oEher
cadets talked to hlm excepE on official
business, in class, or Eo deliver a
message.
A 44-member honor corrnittee, seni.or
cadeEs elected by their companies, had
found Pelosi guilty of completilg an
answer on a quiz after the examiner had
given the order t,o stop writing. A1Ehoueh he denied the charge and produced
witn6sses on his behalf and although the
convicElon was reversed, the silence was
imoosed
bv his fellow cadeEs.
^
In the- first few months after the
silence began, Pelosi, a 2I-year-old
naEive of frest Hempstead, N.Y.rlost 26
pounds, found his mail des-t,royed and his
iossesiions vandal ized. Ther-e' s honor,
iuty, country for you - in sPades.
A member of the cadet honor counitLee
himsel-f , Pelosl was accused of violating
the hon6r code at the beginning of hls
junlor year. In his attemPE to malntaln
f,ls innbcence, he found himself caught
in an aspecE of the honor system that ls
unique tb West. Point amorrg the nationt s
service academles, little known Eo the
public at large, yet almost, as old as the
honor code iEself.

of lack of sufficient legal proof."
Ttre silence is rarely lmposed because
mosE cadets faced with Ehe prospect chose
Eo resign. Perhaps the best, knorsn vict,im
of the sysEem was Benjamin O. Davis Jr.,
who was silenced during all his four
years at. West Polnt, L932 to 1936, because
he ls black. He went on Eo become a
lieutenant general in the Air Force.
Had Ehe decision been ours, w€rd have
nipped "silenclng" in ihe bu{, right then
and there. But go on; there's more Eo this
unbellevable story.
Under the cadet honor code - I'a cadet
will noE 11e, cheat. or steal or toleraEe
those wtro do" - the charge against Cadet

Pelosi was constnred as cheatlng by the
honor corrnittee.
Pelosl refused Eo take the usual course
of resigning from the acadery and appealed
his case to a board of officers. "h'hen
you're right, you have t,o prove yourselfr"
he said the other day ln an lntenrlew at,
Bear Mountain Inn.
It. was a decislon that changed the
youns mants life. "Itd do lt over
'agalir" he sald. "Itd hat.e t,o have seen
somg guy.silenced who night have given in
Eo it, and qult.
An officer board was convened, but.
halfway through lts hearing Peloslr s
military lawyer, Capt.David Hayes, moved
to have the case dismissed. He learned
that. the honor coqrmittee, before iE made
its decisi-on, had seen a not,e from a high-

ranklng officer urglng the members to
"expedltet' Ehe casE bEcause it. was a
clear-cut honor violaEion. Did you get
thls? How do you llke it? Just like in
Ehe westerns: give Ehe SOB a fair trial.
Lt.Gen.Willlan A. Knowlton, the West.
Point superinEendenE.
ordered the case
dismissei for t'comanid influence" and
ordered Pelosi returned to the Corps of
CadeEs in good standing.
In response, the honor couai-t,tee
decided to lmpose the silence, a step that,
was supported by a referendum of the
corps.

REUNION PROGMM

Julv 12

THURSDAY.

For Ehe Earlv Birds 2:00 P.M. on - RegistraEion
5:30 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Cnrise down the Hudson and back. Package meal senred on board. BYOL.
$6.00 rate includes the c:nrise and the plcnic supper. Advance Reservations are a rnrst. Signal Chairman Vic Bicker aE 73 Westminster Road,
Lake Success, Long

8:00 A.M.
12:00 {.M.
1:00 P.M.

5:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Island, N.Y.11100 - Tel.
FRIDAY. JuIv 13

Reglstration - all day
Barnever closes, especially as iErs BYOL. BYOL and cheat, the house.
Luncheon - Yourre on your owt.
Special-services Swimaing Pool is oPen. An easy walk from the Thayer.
UniE GPr s may well be seE up.
West PolnE Cocktails. BYOL.
Hospitality Night - lfusic and buffet. Drinking natchl $7.00 a head.
Suggest,ion: Hit the sack in good time. Tomorrow is a tnrsy onel
Taps.
SATURDAY.

8:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
12:30 P.M.
1:30

P.M.

5:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

1-515-482-5055.

Reveille.
Breakfast - Yourre on your
Registration - all day.
Bar open 23 hours per day.

Julv 14

own.
BYOL.

Execut,ive Cormtittee Meeting.
Annual Business Meet,ing.

your own thing. BYOL.
An afternoon at poolside, under the umbrellas, if you want.
Or free escorted tours of West Point.
Cocktall Hour. Be our guest.
Memorial Senrice; Grand Banquet; Awards. $8.00 a head.
Dancing tlnder the Stars. BYOL.

Bnrnch.

Do

Taps.
SLINDAY,

8:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.

Iast bnrrch.

$1.00

a head.

Farewells, Alohas.
See you next year!
Drlve carefullyl

-

\,4^o
0)
\ii.,,)j
\\:

Julv 15

Schedule subjecE Eo change

Shall

I

-

call the automobile club?"

TARO LEAF

belleves JIU WILSON, (Cn.lgth), when he writes about hls fishing experLake City' FIa. Here's
howttEnjoy
Ji.n wrote us:
each issue of the Taro Leaf so

ieuces. Hers Presideut, of l{ilson Nat,ional Llfe Insurance Co. ln

that I feel gullty abouE not keeping
better contact and attendlng oore of the
annual ueetiags. Enclosqd is uy check
for $25.00 foi thls yearrs dues-and any
that I nlght be past due on. At present
I an hoplng very much to be at West Point.
Business corrnltments have been real hearry,
and I flnd nyself working harder now than
I ever have ln the past. I did Eake an
afternoon off while ln Miami recently and
caught a 7t8" sailfish, picture of rihich
I enclose lncludlng me with torn pants and
a delighted grla. Orr boat caught three
sails in two hours, an anazlng record Eo
me since I uust have been out for salls
20 times before during the past 25 years
and had never even been on a boat Ehat
caught a sail. I hope you can use this
oicEure in a fuEure issue of the Taro Leaf
io some of our oId 24th friends will lcnow
I agr still around. I have a coEtage at
Gedar Kev on the Gulf of Mexico about 20
mi-Ies soirth of the mouth of the Suwanaee
River. After being mounted Ehe sallflsh
will be hung on the wall there, and I
lnvit.e my eivious friends to co[e by and
view him. In closing I utrst add how
beautiful I thought the ls*"ue was EhaE
honored your mother. Most of us have
reached the age now wtrere we have losE our
mothers, and iou made words so appropri-ate
for all-of us." Thanks Jim; and we'lI see
you at the Ttrayer. Be sure to bring Olerna.

utrch

TARO LEAF happily presents the warmhearted anne (Mi3. ilob) DUFF and the

droll

UIKE RAFTER

in a oanberant

mood.

(t
.t-t,J , -\
,
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TARO LEAF

appreciates Ehe klnd words

From surtuo

to sunset and far lnto the

--

EARL and AdLiaide COOPER, (O 21st
of
r41-t45),
out in To1edo. Siy they: "We
enjoy the Taro Leef. Keep uP Your
precious efforts."

night, yourli meeE DeoDle and talk about
the days wtlen. Your 11' lie and her 11
1lsten. Then her11 I.ie and yourll lIstea.
Fun though.

"I

got him, srtipper. You can pull out ttotu."

By hls own account and Ehe accounts
cadets wtro know him, Pelosi endured
the silence for about 19 months with an
almost stolc calm, turning back catcalls
wiEh lronic humor, ignoring occasional
rocks and ice cubes throtm hls way,
confldlng hls thoughts only to the
lou::tral he recorded in a green looseleaf
book ln the few free mlnutes before 6:15
breakfast each morni-ng.
The questlon that haunt,s him now ls
how the sllence w111 affect the rest of

of

his milltar)r career, accordlng to West
Polnt tradition, a silenced cadet will
continue to be silenced forever by any
other West Point graduaterand officers
and friends have warrred him that it
would be unreallstic not to expect some
lasting repercussi-ons.
After Ranger school at ForE Benning,
Ga.' Ehis sumrer, Pelosi will embark on a
thEee-year assignment as an infantry
officer with the Berlin brigade In

West, Germany.

want Lo be the best possible
lleutenantrtf he sald. ttBut ltm
fighting uyself. There's a block in uy
head that says a year later it might all
be for nothiirg. PLopIe wontt forgEt. I
don't know if-Ir1l Lver get a chince to
be a good offi-cer."
If he does not make the Aronr his
career, Pelosi said, "Itd love-t,o go to
law school; this thing has glven me a
tremendous
respect for the value of the
tt

"I

second

lalc.

In fact, a growing number of lanyers
expect that the silence will soon be
rnrlnerable Eo an attack in the courts.
For years, crit,ics of the system have
maintained that the sllence violat,es
Section L2.09 of the regulaElons for the
United States Military Academy rvtrlch
prohibits "a11 combinations or joint
act.ion among cadets...for the purpose
of expresslng disapprobation of censure of
any person."
Aruy legal officers have rejected that
vi-ew on the ground that, the silence ls a
tradit,ional part. of the honor sysEen,
fal1lng undei Ehe 'rseparate jurisdlcf,ion"
of the cadet honor comrittee rather than
under Army regulations.
How do you llke that for a story?

Paid Your
I

..- . ."", .., ".-. dues yet

TARO LEAF dutifully brings you up to
date on the medlcal problems of our
beloved ex-Prer(v. JAlIEs "sDi-ke" oTDONNELL
(G 21st '42-t 45): In his oim words, "Have
no fear, Splke is herett. We spent a few
Ctricago hours with him a couple of days
beforE we wenE to press. He'is t'weIlr';
39 cobalt
"I tlre easilytt, "itve hAdtreatments on my nosett; ttltt e got X &ore
to so sEartine in Juneit. "I ho;e Eo be
witf, vou at WEst Point". Ttrer-e it is in
the w6rds of the king hinself who, by the
wayr took us to task for not expressing
sufflciently well his own gratlficaEion
for the hrmdreds of let,ters, cards and
calls that were hls when hls problems
first became known lasE Septenber and
October. He is grateful - exceedingly so;
lacks the drlve to sit down
he simolv t'Thank
you"s to each of us.
and writ'e
We assured htm of yotrr compleEe understandlng. Catch him again with a note at

800 Was[ington Blvd., 6ak Parkrlll. 50302.
Ttrere's considerable mileage in sinple
cards and letters these day_s. See you
our PraYer.
at the Thayer, Sp$:*t's
TARO LEAF presents a palr of its past
prexies, BILL SAI{DERSON, left and

?

points west to Altnrquerque, sits our retiree, CoI.LUCIEN
e.aorouc, (L9th r4O-'41). Luglen and good
wife toni spent April in Hawaii and saw
their son aird fam-ily at, Schofiel4.
9pent
5 days at. Kilauea Mil. Camp on the Big
one.' Camtt make W.P. Will surely be
with us next year where ever we go.
TARO LEAF

N.Mex. where

Join the big "Come-on-Overrf to
Point this mid-Ju1y.

West

right, wlEh a brand new
DanEs.' sTEvE SCALIoNE of Dlv.Arty.
fir. 'Lr-r 45). asked us for Gerry's
address. IEii feg CenEerrWtteellngrIll.'
60090, Steve.

GERRY STEVENSON,

oair-f of

thrills ln mernorable noments. Standlng as stlff as a plebe, recall nhen
(3rd Eng.), inspected the 2200-man corps of cadets In a brigade
the Arry t,ransfixed the audlence with
review at West Point. Ttre-82-year-old General gf
the eloquence of his words, spbken sans notess !f...Ttre shitdows are lengthening for me.
Today mirks my flnal ro11 calL.....tt
Lts 12-73 series
TARo LEAF -ffi
TARO LEAF considers it, poliEtcally
pnrdent. to offer this one of
should not close without lncluslon of a
TARO LEAF

DOUGLAS MACARTHUR,

Prory.AUBREIf

S. NESIUAN, leftr

and

Pre:cy-to-be BERT LOI{ERYr rlghE.

picture
of the Associatlonts graclous and
-love1y first
ladyr Dorothy Neuman. shown
-on
here
one of th6 patios- of the 'exquisite
Longboat Key home uhtch she shares with

Prery

Red.

/-,^-r,+

TARO LEAF recalls the legendary doubleplay of Tinker to Evers to Chance, the
deadliest dotrble-play combiaatlon ln all
of baseball. Ttre year?
1908. Ttre team?
Ttre Ctrlcago Cubs. And now ltt s 1973.
And the cmblnatloa taklng ai.m on us ls
NEI{I'|AN to MCKER to GILNER. Pro<y Red
has shortstopped the conventlon plans,
2nd baseman Vis has caught the si.gnals,
totrched base and thrown to Sam for the
2ad out,. Itrs just arourrd the cor.ner.
See you at the big evenE. Vlcrs S-word
descrlptlon of Sam who has been
helping
on the convention plannlng: ttOne HeIl of a guytt.

TARO LEAF regurgitates over thls one
out of the Guiness Book of World Records:
Ttre hlghest gross incoue ever achleved
in a slngle year by a private cltlzea?
Alphonse Capone, the Ghlcago gangster
r*ro, in '27, Eook 1n 910510001000 from
illegal booze, vlce, gambllng and
protectlon rackets.

has had lt up to here wlth
of Oakland, Cal. She has
challenged AR on the recrrritment of gals.
She's suing. Ttre mother of a 2 year old
kld, born out of wedloc!, she clalns she
nas barred from the WAGrs solely because
of the kid, eonteadlng that the Aruy has
one set of nrles for marrled gals and
one set for single gals. Ho hun. TS,
TARO LEAF

Kaye Hasson

Kayel

TARO LEAF was going to press wtren Life
Menber BOB DUFF sent us this uemo from the
't{idwesE Booster Clubrf with the requesE
that we include lt In thls lssue and we

:+\.,/+*

-

--

--r from JIM "Plckles"
TARO LEAF has heard
r40-t45),

HERRING, (Z+ Qtl

niho

writes:

"Pleased to be able to joia the gang
at l{est Point. H,ave put in uy E€s€E\r&tion and I sure hope to see soue of the

old tlmers frou Schofleld days. Ele is
of Obstetrlcs at our local
hospital; Cliff has nade me a grandfaEher
twice over; Pam and Bnrce are stlll golng
to college; I am a nanager in a Moatgomery
Wards store. In the last Taro Leaf, you
ment,Loned a Bert Koenlg. Is lt possible
that he could be the former C,apt.A.Bertran
Koenig of the 24th QM?r' Pickles, you
are on the correct azimrEh. Life Menber
tlyncote,
Bert Koenlg of 7931 Greene lanerPa. 19095r-ls the one and only t'beirn
an RN in charge

counterlt.'

TARO LEAF

._'+

surprlses at aothing,

even

Elliott Roosevelt utro wrote that book
exposlng hls Poprs affair wlth Mlssy
Leltand-and the cessatlon of llvlng
together as husband and wife, after 1915,
on-the part of FDR and Eleanror. W111
that rnan Elliott stop at nothlng?
How positively low can oae get?
TARO LEAF has heard from - afcer 5
lons years - VILL SAVELL, (19th). 8111
sayS:'"Enclosed is a chedk ($50) whlch
sh6uld Just about bring uy dues uP to
date. Apologles for being so negligent
and slncere ttranks for keeping me on the
malling list. I have beeu guite busy
the pa-t few years as you can well
imacine. leairnie will- enter Oklahoua
gapEist Unlv. In the fa1l and with two
still in elementary school and three in
Sealor Hlgh, I look fomard to a few Epre
busy year5. Developed a few problens wlth
the oid tlcker and ias unable- Eo make it.
Ara feellng m.rch better now. Doctor told

not to-curtall ruy actlvitles.t' Wonder8111.
firl to hear ftoryg"ln,
Ttre Hotel ltrayer - wtrere status spends

me

Ehe snmer.

haoollv
obllse:
'hwe, the
Eomittee for the rec-ent Rally
for Weit Polnt, rrant to thank each and
everrone uho attsended, ed helped make our
March Ral1v the success Ehat lt was. tJe
all esoectiftv want to ttrank all r*ro
contrlf,uted f-ood and drlnk, plus help of
na.ture.
everv
t'Credit
mrst be given too to those noE
in tt.e uidwest, ntro-traveled many miles
to attend and uake this a uenorable
occaslon - llke the Klunpsr Ed Henry,
8111 Sanderson and Ken Ross and V.P.
Lowrtr.
Bert
t'We arl sorly some could not atEend,
lnvitatioas were
and also Ehat s6ne
retur:ned narked ttaddress unknowa". We
missed folks Ilke Tony Faro, Tiny Maybaun,
D.tlandel, anrd others. BUT do rmnt to sa)It
PLEASE DO NOT UISS THE }IEST POINT RET'NION
...it promlses to be our BEST. Write to
the Hotel THAYERT West Polntr N.Y. N(X,l
for your Resenrailonsoo.we have wonderful
rates.
"Hoplng to see you all ln JUIY'
the Comittee,
Gerald Stevenson
Belle &tJott
Andre
Bob &
Tom & Elise Goupere
John & Bess OtSulllvan
Kelth & Vlolet Perklns
Mike & Loretta Rafter
Bob & !{ary Shay
Ray Kresky
Don Williams
"spikett orDonnell
Bob & Ann Dlrff

IP.S. - Belle and I want to ttunk all
members of the above Comlttee for thelr
loval suDDort. and for all the help they
gaie us blfori and during the Ra1ly. werll
have anoEher before very uany moons pass.
Thank vou
- all. Gera1d Stevenson.tt
TARO LEAF

.mry

glve honorable

to the nedic ntro clalns that
alcohol damages your menory - brut we
can't remember his nane.

ment,ion

^A'-'
begs
You to- come to West
Point to recall-better the joys, sorrowst
glanour and pain of certain years PasE'
when a Eeasure of elegancer a taste ot
crandeur wastttt crlminal. And because
it takes nearly 30 years to acquire-thea
taste for beer saltbd with tears'
rennlon w111 provide the stsfumrlus and a
blE of the i.uietus for the product'ion
of the lacrimil flulds. SeC yotr at the
TARO LEAF

bar.

-that Ehe next
recomends
arorutd,
l,Ieek
rolls
Scout
Girl
tine
take out a cookle.
TARO LEAF

TARO LEAF

wonders how so uany

of

the

past prexies of our Assoclat,ion can find
the free tirae to drlak and pose for
plctures. TLre question nlght well be

TARO LEA['

recognlzes

HOI{ARD SALISBLTRYT

(Dlv.Hq. Lo /4L-L2744), wtro thoughtfully
thls one taken at Lake Sentani
sends us
ln the t44 snnrner and showi.ng ln l.Eo r.
fashion,

asked of JAt'lES "spike" oTDoNNELL, left,
and ED HB{RY, rlght, who obviously have
the answer. Advises Spike: "If you
suffer fron Kleptonanlq, you can always
-of
Eake somethine ior i.t."- i\nother out
r73
giabbag of one-liners is:
Spikets
t'She
was a wiitresi at Ttre Last Supperrr.

that: ART GRLY,
is orner of a'
Walllngford, Verront lrur. Father of 4,
Ibtrlna 15, Tanya 13, Sonya 11 and Viktor 5, seated Mr. IIAROTT ARC, Lt.Col.DICK IAWSONT
he's 100% disablllty. He reports the death Lt.Col.
LES IIHEELER, Gol. BILL JE:NNA'
of LINTON J. BOTTREY who died last, year ln
TAYIOR, Lt.CoI. PERKTNS,
Lt.Col.
LM
Nashville, Terul.
B.Gea.JAl{ES A. LESTER, M.Gen.FRED IRVING
and Col. AIIBREY NE[.III{AN. Standing, 1. to r.,
^./a^-TARO LEAF sympathizes
wlth sober
ltr s Ddaj.SALISBURY, hj. HARVEY; I.{aj.PAGE,
ex-Pre:g SAM GILNER. As this shot was
Lt,.Col. BL0EMANDAIIL, Sgt. G0GALTASE,
tgken, his wonderful nate Sue was awaiting
Lt.Gol. !,IANLOVE, Lt,.Co!. JII.{ PEARSALL,
the results of tests which would signal
Lt.GoI. TERRIBLE TOM O'CONNOR, Lt,.CoI.
a ruptured appendlx. Not nany minuEes
JIM PURCEIJ., Lt,.CoI. CLARK and !,Iaj. TOM
later she'd be under the knlf-e and on the
COMPERE. We regret only that this wonderful shot is so t=1!1ry11.
sEart, of a long, slor recover-lr. It was a
close ca11., San. I{e're pullIng for you,
TARO LEAF halls retlred Col. BILL
Suzy. Wrlt.e Sue at 290 Middletown Rd.,
TARO LEAF

advlses

(M Co.lgth 9/50-2/5L)

Nanuet, N.Y.10954.

at one of the east Coastts uosE
hotsels. Ttre Thayer. Informal!
Casuall Incredible!
PIay

famous

BIGGERSTAFF,

(19th & Div.Hq.), who now

hls hat at 7515-13th Ave. rN.,
St Feterstnrrg, F1a. You donrt, look a day
older than you looked 30 years ago, 8111.

hangs

TARO LEAF thrllIs to hear fron
PAUL H. NELSoN, (c Ztst 6/42-5/t+5),
RR 4, Box 12, ForsyEh, Mo. ilrltes

of

Swede: "I eniov the Taro Leaf to the
utmost. I hivl been on toEa1 dlsablltty
due t,o blindness from WW2. So arn movlng
down to Forsyth, Mo. Itrs right in Ehemiddle of the lake disErict so guess
Ir 11 iust, fish and drink Blue Ribbon.
lfy wlEe Lee is an expert fi-sherman.
I{L spend a lot of tiie at i.t' and also
otr.r ion Larry will be starting college
at SMS in Springfield this fall. Wtren
I was in the senzlce I was from Mlnn.
But after 3 years in the tropics I froze
out up there and moved farther souEh.
Here -ls hoping this finds you in the
best of heiltf,...As ever -- Swedet'.
Ttranks so utrch for the good messaget

Swede. Never give upl I

TAR0 LEAF is concertred about. the medical problems of I'iildred, wife of CYRUS M'
HOOVER, (21st), of Curnrensville, Pa.
TAR0 LEAF

.G;*t

LE.Gen.EDwARD L.

one-time Div. CG is representing
the Joint Chiefs of Staff at the Strategic
ROI.INY,

Arms Limitation Talks in Geneva.
Ttrerer s a rornant,ic spot 45 miles upriver from N.Y.CiEy. See ou there.

TARO LEAF enjoys report,ing that
WILLIAI'I O. WOOLDRIDGE, once the highest.
ranking army sergeanE now faces years of

a monkish life - poverty and service Eo
chariey - as the penalty for the l*ree!.ing
and deiling of thl "Khaici Cosa Nostra".
A federal court judge senEenced
Wocldrldge aad three others Eo sign over
t.o the governnent almost all of their
worldly goods and assets - including one
man's house - and work free for charitahle
orsanizations.
""I want, the defendants pennilessrt'
CourE Judge Warren
said l,t.S. District
Ferguson. ttl want to make suie you dontt
have anything."
Wooldridge, 50, for:mer sergeant major

of the ailqr, pleaded gullty last October
t.o aceepting bribes as part of a widespread
net of klckbacks, gtafE and cor:rrption
involving the $4 billion a year operations
of service clubs overseas, parEicularly
in Vietnarn.
Senate lnvestigators dubbed the
operation the "Ktriki Cosa Nostra."
Wooldridge, of Jtmction City, Kan.,
was given a four-year suspended prison
te:m and placed on probation for five
years on condition he work withouL pay
for a charitable organization for three
years and sign over to the government all
the present assets and any that may be
discovered ttaslong
in secret bank accounts in
as you live.r'
Ehe future
Ttre judge left the men their Aroy
penslons, and anything they can eara
after compieting Ehe mandatory cha.ritable

work tetms.

TARo LEAF

salutes

ED MACADLO, (24Eh

Sig.), of Buffalo, N.Y. who, in paying his
dues, throws in a little extra for Ehe
kittv and savs:
"i have siowed down a bit, as I was told
Eo take lE easy by the Doc - a lit.tle
high blood pressure. Am still working for
the Railroad and keeping up with my stamp
collectiontt. There you-are gang; any
extra stanps for Ed's collection? lJe've
sent him what few we have.
Hot. t,ip - BYOL at the Hotel Thayer.
Your 11 be glad you did.

of

Take the wife
West Poi-nt.

and rrrn away t,o the land

Forner M.Sgt. William Hlgdon of
GaI' was ordered to give the
his home and all other assetst
ierform unsalaried charitable work for
Lhree years and was given a suspended
prison- term of five years anci five years
orobation.
' SenEenced to similar terms were for:mer
Sereeants Theodore Bass of Pensacoloa,
ftal 38, and Seymour 7.a,zar, 43, of StuttgarE, tJ6st Germlny. Bass will have to do
Etrariuable work f-or only one year.
Ttre iudee conceded thaE the senEences
were "uiusial," tntE said Ehe crlmes were
r:rrusual . A defense attorneyr B:rrce I.
Hochman, said he thought the sentence
was illegal, but all the defendants
asreed
t6 aicept the t,etms for probaEion.
- Hisdon
had i:onceded that he had
deposited more than $3001000 in a secrei
Swiss bank account.
"I have to arrive at. a method wtrereby
the government can get back as rnrch as
possible,"
the judge said.
' He deiayed
s6ntEncing tmEil after Ehe
men testifled before a Senate subcotmitEee
investigating the service club -cor-nrpti9n.
The judge noEed that Higdon had taken the
5th Amendment, in previous apPearances
before Ehe subconurittee, and said he would
take into accounE Higdonr s cooperativeness
in subsequent Eestirn6ny ln detLrmining the

McDonough,
sovenmEnL

sentence.

"

oHlo

?

TARO LEAF

Ieft,

WHAT PART ?..

wlth
Edt s

rt

envles the likes

of

B0B DUFF,

and ED HnilRY, rlght, as they pose
Rlta Gallant,
the verry preclous
beloved' sister t'soroewtrere in s6uth-

easterr

USA|'.

Asks Bob wtro knows that, we need the
advance information, "Please make your

reservations early at the Hotel firayer.
Thanks, B6b.
It could b"
" "!1,*.a_
TARO LEAF worries not about the
Associatlont s firture wtren its Presidentto-be BERT LOI{ERY exhibits the good

TARO LEAF thrills at tshe return to the
of DICK and Marle REINKE. Now
fold
g"adenton, Fla. retirees, Dick say-s, tt-Itg
happy to 6e back among this ctazy buch."
wer icL personally- plea-ed because of our
own memories of thls firn-loving
flrst to
character. Dick was one of the
when we joiued lt in
Divlslou
in
us
ereet
Y44 and ne never forgot him for it.

to surround himself with these
iovSlies of lovelies, AlLce (Mrs. BILL)
SAUDERSON and Belle (Urs. GERRY)
STEVAISON. Chuckles Bert as only he can
chuckle: ttltt s all as siaple as a
judgement

San clenente

ryIlArci

Brlns the whole famlly to the Thayer.
TARO LEAF

TARO LEAF

blows

its uhlstle again -

we have another cop in the club. This
Eime, i-trs in Ehe person of MILTON J.
JURY; a Uichigan Stat,e Police Lleutenant.
Liviirg with Joy and Ehell 2 boYs in
Lansiig, Milt was a Chick and Ehen a

ftoro LL/46 to L2/47. Milt is a
aL the urglng of good BILL WILtr'{OT.
Thanx 8111; thanks Mtlt.

Div.

MF-

member

Make tJest Point in July vacation
for the eutire family.

fun

.-

prai.ses

LAGY DARNETT,

(gath

& 19th tuoa 9750 - 3/5L), Ldministrator

of Unlon Clty Hosp.rUnion Cityr.-Ind.rfor
hls hefty coirtribirtion for th-e I'kittyr'.
A11 he wanted in reEurm was a couble of
decals and he got them. Lacy has been
going nlghts to Ball State U., got hls
masters Ln Feb. and is on his way to a
doctorate. Het11 try t,o W.P.i-t. We
want you there, Lacy. We need more
scholars _
BYOL (Brlng Your Orn Liquor to the
Thayer).

Making beautiful menories ls an old
I{est, Point tradltion. this year help

yourself to

some

tradltion.

TARO LEAF asks: "Wtto cares about how
those iewels were stolen from Zsa Zsa,

w.ia-riitir

read about how she goE then.rr

halls new members, MLPH and
of Hq.Dlv.Arty from
n7i6 - it+g and asain from 9-/49 - 8/5LA ietired'M/Sgt. ii Lincroftr N.J.rthese
folks have Dai 16, Dave 15, Susan 14 and
Doue 3. Brine th6n all to W.P. Wrlt'es
nalih: "TeIl Ehe gang that, here is a guy
wtro'is waitins foi either a visits or a
telephone calf from anyone pessing -thr.ough
N.J.'- at velf least, tell..thenr to honk to
their horns ai they Eo by." We respond
all requesEs. *
TARO LEAF
NOTHSTEIN

Marla

TARO LEAF obliges
BrLL SKTRBLE, (L lgrh),

of

Caaonstnrrg, Pa. rrrtren

he asked us to print
this one of the 3rd PIatoon taken ln old NlPPon.
Thatrs Bill - 2nd rowr

5th fron the left wlth the iron hat. The
hard hat on hLs left is
CLYDE RUGH and next to
him ls RUDOLPH ERB.
Only 3 out, of 25' Bill?
Shante.

_

HOITEL THAYER

ffi
TARO,LEAF begs you tso use the space
below to get your message inEo the
bulletln board at West Point in the
unhappy event, thaL you cantt make lc to
the reurt ion in the flesh. Mail vour
message

to the Edltor; herll post It for
all present may read your

you so t,hat
words.

West PoinE, N.Y.
July 12, 13, 14 & 15
24TH

INF. DIV.
t73

COI{VENTION

ASSN.

has read "War & Politicsf',
by Bernard Brodie, Ttre MaclIilan Co. rNYC'
526 pages, $8.95.
TARO LEAF

ls hr:man vlolence ln it,s most
intense form whlle poliEics is humart
emotlon ln lts most i.ntense fotm. Asking
who won a particular war is somewtrat akin
San Francisco
to askine r+tro won the ttnfiytt
of war is
Earthqua[,e. t'ltren the
addressed, each element of the politlcal
process proffering an explanation does
io frou its ots.r silb5ecttve frame of
reference.
In"War & Polit,icstr (not to be confused wlth ttWar and Peace" because war
is not Eo Deace the same as war is to
sets forth an
oolltlcs) bernard Brodie
*hrhv" of
of
Ehe
i:<olanation
'The authorr s credentials war.
for Ehis
garganEuan task are impeccable. In the
iertacular, he has ali.- of hls tickets
pnnched. Fo:mer1y a professor of interiational relations at Ya1e, he later
became a member of the Rand Corporation
and ls now professor of Politl-cal
science at UCLA. Brodie also has the
distinction of being one of the founders
of the National War-College and served
as a menber of its original faculty.
He was one of the firsi formtrlators of
the theory of llmited war and his
familiari-ty wtth the subject is evident
War

throughout Ehe book.
gr6die presents his rnrlti-faceted
thesls in terts of the great nlIitary
academician Karl Von Clausewitz.
Essentially, soldiers usually are close
students o-f tactics, tnrt only rarely are
Ehey students of strategy and practically
nevlr of war. Hence, the ofEen-hurled
charge that war is Eoo importanE to be
left-to the generals. On the other
hand, civilians, in the eYes of the
geneials, donrt know enough abouE Ehe
iuts and-bolt,s of the oili.tary to conduct
waro
a proper
'Driwine
heavilv on the economic,
underlying
fact-ors -under
social, aid political factors
social.
each wir Brodie explalns I'Iorld Wars I
and II, Korea and Vietnam, ln te:ms
of Clausewitz. War I was stymied bY
open conflict between poptrlar military
lladers and popnrlar poiltical leaders.
juqt
war according to
a- just.
War II was a
iusE -qa1
of . just. wars.
definitlon ot-iust
s definitlon
St.Augustine' 3
Korea-was one of the first limlted wars
and Vietnam would have been defused in
the early 1960s had John Keruredy not

asslssinated. However, Kennedy was
mrrdered and hls successor became
deterrlned not to be the first American
President, to lose a !rar. His successor
was no less comltted and sPent four
been

for peace wiEh
e:<planation of the Vietnam
It, ls his(toowe
becane involved and
"*o"iiEo""
Lhat Brodler s book
"iii-"E-i"i1;d)
relches ics clinax. IavolvemenE \'8s a
more years searchi-ng
honor.

of unrela.ted t,raditional
ptrilosophles
drawn together to form
r'resultiag" philosophf
r*rich dicEated

melange

entry in

Vi.eEnam.

That these philosophies were drawn
together raEher than fitEing naturally
did not seem important. Ttrat is r*ry
President Johnson was conti.nually fnrstrated by the peaceuik charge that our
activlty in Vietnam was imroral.
"War Lnd Politics[ is to be read by
every soldier. Brodie has no ax to
grind, no cause celebre to promote.

He is objective, articulate, authorltative,
and above all, experienced in both of ehe
spheres addressed in this book. He ls
very sensit,ive t,o history and lts impact
upon the poliEical process. He clearly
believes that the nilitary force should
be subordinated to Ehe civil gover:nment.
And who can argue, perhaps given todayrs

political need, our military force
should be placed ln an isolated container
marked t'brbak in case of wartt. I would
only hope that if the forces are placed
in such isolation, the container will
have enough room for tralning so when it
is broken, the nllltary will know what
to do and how to do i.t.
TARO LEAF feels bound not to skip
inclusion of this recent roundup of
Taro Leafers. Count, them.

Bottom row: DICK REINKE, TOM COMPERE,
Pre:q7 AUBREY NE'!{MAN and ED GRACE.
Top iow: BOB DUFF, CONSTAI{TINE "Gus"
COVOTSOS, ED HBiIRY and GERRY STEVEI{SON.
Each at, some time in hls respective
military o,cperlence senred Div.Hq.
/--r.-

Wonderful thlngs happen at
Hot,el firayer.
-r r I
GolC't{h

Ehe

it v\zor3-'t lce lorrg
rrorxz!
\\
fili{ttutilm

Dear Fellow Taro Leafers:

This is rry last lett,er of background information abouE West Point. before we
r"eet there ln July. It concerns the cornerst,one of the comand and leadership
trai-ning there: Ttre Honor Syst,em - A ca{et dqes not lie, steal or c
toierate those r*ro do.
A news story about the disnlssal of a West Polat cadet for an Honor
Violation often treats it as unfair, rmreasonable, and unjust. I,lhen the violatlon is a false staEement, with no relation to acadenic studies, this is usually
not aentloned. Nearly all prbliciEy abouE the Honor System
-systemtries to equate our
whenr.act
actually,
llonoi with-collegihte
honor
militarT code of honoi
with- collegihte academic honor
they arl quite dlfferent ln purpose, scope, nEEure and implernentation.
A11 great nations have a heritage of honor, hlgh sense of duty, patriotism
and mllltary esprit among mlIitary men wtro lead thelr sons in battle. Ttrus Ehe
Honor System at the U.S.Mllitary Acadenry is not strange or even new, tnrt is a
key firndamental for tralning in leadership. This is why it peroeaEes all of
cadet life - not just academic studies - and guides them in their Amy careers.
Further, our proud nilitary code applies with equal force to all officers
ever5rwtrere.

This leadership tralning has proved reurarkably successful for over 150
yearso Does anyone fuuaglne great battle captains - Ilke Lee and Granrt, Pershing
and MacArthur, Patton and Rldgway - succeeded because they learned tactics and
strategy at West PolnE? It ls later ln Army serrrice that such milltary technigres
and prlnciples are studied by all offlcers ln schools, drllls and field exercises.
In all wars Ehere are counEless cases trhere duty and honor are vi.tal to
success.

For example wtrea a lleutenant or sergeant heads a reconnaissance pat,rol his
mlssion is usually to fiud out, if any enery t,roops are i-a a certain area; and,
if so, vtrere are they, how armed, and other detalls. Ttrus lf he finds no enemy
b,ut through overcaution hls patrol has not fully covered the area, then he has
failed ln hls mlsslon. Ttris raises the insidious tempEation to report that no
enery are present,. But that would be a false report, because he does not lcnow
this for sure. If it, proved to be erroneous lafor"mation the ene!try might attack
hls unlt by surprise, causing needless loss of llfe, or even defeat.
There are endless variations ln how false reports can have serious conseguences, at every level, and ln all phases of mllltary 'operations. In fact
g-ne of the najor problems in the Japanese Aruy duriug World War II was that
"face" consid6rati-ons often lead to false reports.
Since the purpose of our military acadenies is to prepare selected young men
to be leaders, thelr honor codes are so loglcal it is hard to rmderstand how
there can be any controversy about thern.
As we ralk about the grounds at West Point all of us - graduates and nongraduates alike - can take prlde in the fact that we serrred in our great 24th
Infantry Dlvision under the sane nilltary code taught there:

Will see you at

DUTY-HONOR-@.

July 13-14-15.
_
rn friendship.... .. r ... r 3*f-

tf,,J-emayE-uotef on

Aubrey S. ttRedtt

Newruarr

